
354 SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTEK LXXXVI.

An Act to amend an act entitled "an act to incorpo-
rate the Baldwin School in the City of Saint Paul,
approved February twenty-sixth, eighteen, hundred
and jifty-tliree" and also to authorize the Board of
Trustees of the College of iSt. Paul to transfer and
convey its property and franchises to the same.

SECTHWC 1. Rune and rtyla of lUd corporation—Bonid of Trnftcei.
2. The oMectjof tald imtltutlon.
3. Forcr of Board of Tnuteei.
4. Duty of President «nd Secretary ot the Boud of Tnwtoei of the College of Saint

Paul. . '
6. MftrMtablUli in Academic Department—wli en Preildent ot the Unlvenlly may bo

appointed.
0. TVhen act to take oSbct.

Beitenactedbyilie Legislature of the Stateof Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the word " school," whenever tho
same appears in said net, is changed to "university,"
and the said institution shall hereafter be known by

coiporrtu>n-the name of tho <( Baldwin University." and the fol-
oftnUtM* . - T_ • il i j — i £lowuig-namcd persons, being the .present trustees ot

the Baldwin School, viz.: Alexander Ramsey, Ed-
ward D. Noill, Henry F. Musterson, Henry L. Moss,
John Mattocks, and also Homy J. Horn, D. "W. In-
gersoll, Henry M. Knox and Frederick A. Noble, and
their successors in office, shall be known as tho "Trus-
tees of the Baldwin University," which shall be tho
name mid style of said corporation, and shall succeed
to all the rights, powers and liabilities specified hi the
act to which this is an amendment.

SEC- 2. Section two of said act is amended, so as
to read as follows :

Section 2. The object of the institution shall he to
object of *»w afford instiTiction in English literature, in ancient and

modern languages, in moral and mental philosophy, in
history and political economy, in mathematics and the
natural sciences, and in the application of science to
arts, agriculture and tho professions.
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SEC. 3. Section six of said act is amended, so as
to read as follows :

Section 6. The trustees of the Baldwin University
shall have power to purchase, hold, and soli real or
personal estate, to enact by-laws for the .government
and regulation of said university, to elect and employ
a, president, professors and such other teachers, officers
and committees as the management, of the university
and its funds may require, to define their duties, and
to determine the amount of their respective salaries.

SEC. 4. The president and secretary of the board
of trustees of the College of St. Paul are hereby au-Dotyofpre.id.nt
thorized and empowered to execute and convey, in the SfCS
ordinary form of convej'ance, to the " trustees of the «**•«*«»
Baldwin University," all of the estate, real and pcrso- B*itFB"1

ual, franchises, rights and privileges of the said corpo-
ration whenever the said trustees of the College of St.
Paul, shall, by ti resolution, authorize such conveyance
and transfer. Provided, That upon the acceptance of
such conveyance and transfer by the trustees of the
Baldwin University, they shall become responsible and
liable for all the debts and obligations incurred by the
trustees of the college of St. Paul. Such convey-
ances and transfer shall operate, to vest in said Bald-
win University all the estate, real and personal, fran-
chises, rights, and privileges heretofore and now be-
longing to the trustees of the College of St. Paul, aud
upon the recording of said conveyance the board of
trustees of the College of St. Paul shall cease to have
any corporate existence.

SEC. 5. There shall bo established an academic
department in said university which shall bo known as
the "Baldwin Grammar School," and may be opened at
any time the trustees may deem proper, and a rector
thereof appointed; but the higher department shall
not be opened until two professorships are endowed.
The president of the university may be appointed,
whenever, in the judgment of the trustees, the in-
terest of the institution may require.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 3, 1864.


